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A library of 2,N6-disubstituted adenosine analogs was synthesized and the analogs were tested for their
antiprotozoal activities. It was found that 2-methoxy and 2-histamino and N6-m-iodobenzyl substitutions
generally produced analogs with low levels of antiprotozoal activity. The best antiplasmodial activity was
achieved with large aromatic substitutions, such as N6-2,2-diphenylethyl and naphthylmethyl, which could
indicate a mechanism of action through aromatic stacking with heme in the digestive vacuole of Plasmodium
spp. The activities against Trypanosoma cruzi trypomastigotes and Leishmania donovani amastigotes were
generally low; but several analogs, particularly those with cyclopentylamino substitutions, displayed potent
activities against Trypanosoma brucei rhodesiense and T. b. brucei bloodstream forms in vitro. The most active
were 2-cyclopentylamino-N6-cyclopentyladenosine (compound NA42) and 2-cyclopentylamino-N6-cyclopentyl-
adenine (compound NA134), with the nucleobase an order of magnitude more potent than the nucleoside, at
26 � 4 nM. It was determined that the mode of action of these purines was trypanostatic, with the compounds
becoming trypanocidal only at much higher concentrations. Those 2,N6-disubstituted purines tested for their
effects on purine transport in T. b. brucei displayed at best a moderate affinity for the transporters. It is highly
probable that the large hydrophobic substitutions, which bestow high calculated octanol-water coefficient
values on the analogs, allow them to diffuse across the membrane. Consistent with this view, the analogs were
as effective against a T. b. brucei strain lacking the P2 nucleoside transporter as they were against the parental
strain. As the analogs were not toxic to human cell lines, the purine analogs are likely to act on a trypanosome-
specific target.

Tropical diseases caused by protozoan parasites, including
Chagas’ disease, leishmaniasis, malaria, and human African
trypanosomiasis (HAT; or sleeping sickness), are a daily threat
to 40% of the world’s population and together are responsible
for up to 3 million deaths per year (37). Rapidly growing
resistance to the common drugs (8, 12) and the need for their
often burdensome parenteral administration, often combined
with serious adverse effects, demand the urgent development
of safer and more effective drugs.

One feature common to all protozoan parasites that is fun-
damentally different from mammals is that these pathogens
lack the capability of synthesizing purines de novo and there-
fore are solely dependent on their host for purine uptake (4).
Each parasite species has a distinct and unique complement of
purine transporters and salvage enzymes that enables the par-
asite to scavenge preformed purines from the host (10). The
current antiprotozoal agents often derive their selectivity from
selective accumulation by the parasite rather than the host cell
(9, 22).

The selectivities and the efficacies of purine derivatives can
thus be partially achieved by the cell surface transporters that
mediate access to the cell, as substrate recognition by nucleo-
base and nucleoside transporters is strikingly different in hu-
mans and protozoa and purine salvage by the parasites is far
more efficient at low substrate concentrations (10). The fact
that purine analogs enter the parasites through multiple dis-
tinct transport proteins appears to prevent the onset of resis-
tance to this class of antimetabolites (27).

By following this rationale, the use of purine derivatives for
the treatment of various protozoan infections has been inves-
tigated, including leishmaniasis (1, 16), African trypanosomia-
sis (17, 34, 35), and malaria (18–20). In previous work we have
described the synthesis of a library of di- and trisubstituted
5�-carboxamidoadenosine analogs and evaluated their antipro-
tozoal activities (30). Here, we report on the antiprotozoal
activities of a library of 2,N6-disubstituted adenosine analogs
(31). Several compounds showed promising antitrypanosomal
activities, and they were further investigated for their modes of
entry into Trypanosoma brucei, the parasite that causes sleep-
ing sickness.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Synthesis of 2,N6-disubstituted adenosine analogs. The solid-phase synthesis
of compounds NA42 to NA61 has been described previously (31). Compounds
NA111 to NA126 were synthesized by the same method and were obtained at a
38 to 71% yield and at �94% purity, as determined by high-pressure liquid
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chromatography. The synthesis of 2-cyclopropylamino-N6-cyclopentyladenine
(compound NA134) will be described elsewhere. Nuclear magnetic resonance
data and accurate mass measurements can be found in the supplemental mate-
rial.

Cytotoxicity and antiprotozoal activity. Evaluation of the compounds for their
cytotoxicities for L6 mouse fibroblast cells and for their activities against the
chloroquine- and pyrimethamine-resistant line Plasmodium falciparum K1,
Trypanosoma brucei rhodesiense strain STIB 900, T. b. brucei strain BS221, the
tbat1�/� clone derived from BS221 (23), trypomastigotes of Trypanosoma cruzi
strain Tulahuen C4, and amastigotes of Leishmania donovani strain MHOM-
ET-67/L82 in primary mouse macrophages was performed at the Swiss Tropical
Institute, exactly as described previously (24, 30). Additional drug sensitivity
assays with culture-adapted bloodstream T. b. brucei s427, Leishmania major
promastigotes, and Leishmania mexicana amastigotes were performed at the
University of Glasgow, as described previously (1, 26, 36). Melarsoprol, pentam-
idine, and DB75 (furamidine) are antitrypanosomal drugs; and chloroquine,
mefloquine, and artemisinin are antimalarial drugs. These compounds were used
as positive controls in the antiprotozoal drug assays. Cytotoxicity against human
embryonic kidney (HEK) cell strain 293T was assayed as follows. HEK 293 cells
were seeded in 96-well microtiter plates at 3 � 104 cells per well in 100 �l of
Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (Sigma) supplemented with 10% newborn
bovine serum (Invitrogen), 2 mM L-glutamax (Gibco), and 1% penicillin-strep-
tomycin (Gibco). The plate was incubated at 37°C under a 5% CO2 atmosphere
for 3 h to allow the cells to adhere to the bottom of the well. Subsequently, 100
�l of medium containing serial drug dilutions covering a range of concentrations
from 500 to 0.24 �M was added and the plate was incubated for another 16 h.
Negative controls were obtained by using medium without test compound,
whereas positive controls included a dilution series of phenylarsine oxide
(Sigma). Finally, 20 �l of Alamar blue solution (12.5 mg resazurin [Sigma]
dissolved in 100 ml distilled water and filter sterilized) was added to each well,
and after a further 24 h of incubation, fluorescence was determined in a Perkin-
Elmer Life Sciences LS55B fluorimeter (�excitation � 530 nm, �emission � 590
nm). Data were analyzed by using GraphPad Prism software. The 50% inhibitory
concentrations (IC50s) were determined in at least three independent experi-
ments for each drug.

Purine transport studies. Uptake assays for bloodstream-form T. b. brucei P1
and P2 nucleoside transporters and the T. b. brucei TbH2 nucleobase transporter
were performed exactly as described previously (11, 36). Radiolabeled purines
([3H]adenosine [16 Ci/mmol] and [3H]hypoxanthine [28 Ci/mmol]) were ob-
tained from Amersham Biosciences, United Kingdom. The hydrophobicities of
selected adenosine analogs are presented as their calculated octanol-water co-
efficient (c-log P), and c-log P values were calculated by using the ChemDraw
Ultra software package (CambridgeSoft).

RESULTS

Antiprotozoal screening. The compounds were tested in
vitro against chloroquine- and pyrimethamine-resistant strain
Plasmodium falciparum K1 and against three trypanosomatids,
Trypanosoma brucei rhodesiense (bloodstream forms; strain
STIB 900), Trypanosoma cruzi (trypomastigotes in vitro; strain
Tulahuen C4), and Leishmania donovani (amastigotes in
mouse macrophages; strain MHOM-ET-67/L82). Most aden-
osine analogs did not display IC50 values below 30 �M against
the South American parasites T. cruzi and L. donovani (data
not shown) and, accordingly, were considered inactive against
these parasites. The activities against P. falciparum and T. b.
rhodesiense are listed in Table 1.

Generally, the 2-methoxy and the 2-histamino derivatives
were inactive as antiprotozoal agents. Only 2-histamino-N6-
diphenylethyladenosine (compound NA50) displayed moder-
ate antimalarial activity, with an IC50 value of 8.17 �M. With
the exception of the 2-cyclopentylamino derivative (compound
NA52), the N6-m-iodobenzyl adenosine analogs did not man-
ifest distinct antiprotozoal activities; the 2-cyclopentylamino
derivative (compound NA52) showed a moderate inhibitory
effect on T. b. rhodesiense growth, with an IC50 value of 5.44
�M. Some N6-phenyl analogs (compounds NA57 to NA59)

demonstrated moderate antiprotozoal activities, and the 2-cy-
clopentylamino derivative (compound NA57) had significant
trypanocidal action. Apparently, substitution of the 2 position
of the purine ring with a cyclopentylamino group offered prom-
ising antitrypanosomal activity. All 2-cyclopentyl derivatives
(compounds NA42, NA47, NA52, and NA57) displayed activ-
ities against T. b. rhodesiense at low micromolar concentra-
tions, and the IC50 value of the biscyclopentyl adenosine
analog (compound NA42) was determined to be submicro-
molar (0.40 �M). Although the N6-diphenylethyl analogs
(compounds NA47 to NA51) did not show significant
trypanocidal activities, they revealed antimalarial activities
at low micromolar concentrations, with the 2-tryptamino-
N6-diphenylethyl analog (compounds NA48) having the low-
est IC50 value (1.83 �M) against P. falciparum of all the
compounds listed in Table 1.

Synthesis and screening of a follow-up library of adenosine
analogs. The results presented above demonstrate that substi-

TABLE 1. Antiprotozoal activities of 2,N6-disubstituted
adenosine analogsa

Compound R1 R2

IC50 (�M) for:

T. b. rhodesiense
STIB 900 P. falciparum

L6 murine
fibroblast

cells

NA42 A A 0.40 �10 97.3
NA43 A G 20.8 �10 48.4
NA44 A H 4.19 �10 78.8
NA45 A I 37.8 �10 NDb

NA46 A J 32.9 �10 51.6
NA47 B A 8.00 3.28 ND
NA48 B G 25.1 1.83 ND
NA49 B H 27.7 3.06 ND
NA50 B I 71.5 8.17 ND
NA51 B J 36.0 �10 ND
NA52 C A 5.44 �10 51.7
NA53 C G 20.0 �10 ND
NA54 C H 27.0 �10 ND
NA55 C I 42.9 �10 ND
NA56 C J 26.7 �10 ND
NA57 D A 2.06 6.06 36.3
NA58 D G 18.8 5.55 13.2
NA59 D H 8.43 7.38 53.8
NA60 D I 76.3 �10 ND
NA61 D J 83.3 �10 ND
NA37 E E 6.47 �10 �200
NA38 F K 14.2 �10 �200
Melarsoprol 0.0056
Chloroquine 0.2
Mefloquine 4.76

a IC50 values were determined in duplicate. Ph, phenyl.
b ND, not determined.
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tution of the 2 position combined with substitution of the N6

position offered structural leads for antiprotozoal activity
against P. falciparum and T. b. rhodesiense. For antitrypanoso-
mal activity, the cyclopentylamino group on the 2 position

combined with a small apolar substituent on N6 seems to be
required (e.g., compounds NA42 and NA52). For antimalarial
activity, a large aromatic moiety on N6 in combination with a
large group on C-2 looks promising (e.g., compounds NA47,
NA48, and NA49). With these assumptions in mind, we syn-
thesized a follow-up library, displayed in Table 2, by making
use of the solid-phase method described earlier (31). This
library contains the following components: first, several cy-
cloalkylamino-substituted adenosine analogs for examination
of the relation between ring size and trypanocidal activity
(compounds NA111 to NA113 and NA119 to NA124); second,
derivatives with an open chain alkyl group on N6 combined
with a cycloalkylamino group on C-2 for assessment of the
need for cyclic aliphatic N6 substituents (compound NA114);
third, piperidine-substituted analogs for investigation of the
requirement for N2 or N6 protons (compounds NA115 and
NA125); fourth, analogs with a large lipophilic bulk, such as
the adamantyl moiety, on N6, which may provide information
about whether lipophilicity is a cardinal factor for antitrypano-
somal action (compound NA116); and finally, adenosine de-
rivatives substituted with various aromatic substituents on C-2
and N6, which may shed light on the nature of the aromatic
groups required for antiplasmodial activity (compounds
NA117, NA118, and NA126). From the data in Table 1 and
Table 2, a clear relationship between the ring size of the cy-
cloalkyl substituent and antitrypanosomal capacity can be de-
duced. This trend is graphically represented in Fig. 1.

For both the N2 and the N6 positions, the cyclopentyl moiety
appears to be optimal among the structures tested. When sub-
stituents are much larger, such as cycloheptyl or adamantyl, or
when they are smaller, e.g., cyclopropyl, the activities of the
compounds against T. b. rhodesiense fall off markedly. Also,
when cycloalkyl groups other than cyclopentyl are present on
N2 or N6, the antitrypanosomal activity is greatly reduced (see
the data for compounds NA122 to NA125 in Table 2). A
proton on the N6 position seems to be required for trypano-
cidal ability, since introduction of a piperidyl group on the
purine C-6 position (compound NA115 in Table 2) results in a
substantial loss of activity.

For antiplasmodial activity, the introduction of a 2,2-diphe-

FIG. 1. Optimization of N6 and N2 substituents for trypanocidal activity. Substituents are arranged by size.

TABLE 2. Antiprotozoal activities of a follow-up library of
2,N6-disubstituted adenosine analogsa

Compound R1 R2

IC50 (�M) for:

T. b. rhodesiense
STIB 900

P. falciparum
K1

HEK 293
cells

NA42 A A 0.40 �10 �500
NA119 A B 1.43 �10 �500
NA120 A C 0.49 9.05 228
NA121 A D 3.06 6.79 167
NA111 B A 1.84 �10 �500
NA122 B B 172 �10 ND
NA112 C A 0.71 �10 �500
NA123 C C 7.26 9.62 ND
NA113 D A 0.71 8.95 �500
NA124 D D 29.8 4.91 ND
NA114 E A 0.64 �10 �500
NA115 F A 11.2 �10 NDb

NA125 F F 87.2 �10 ND
NA116 G A 34.1 6.20 ND
NA117 H I 17.3 1.56 ND
NA118 I H 24.1 1.76 ND
NA126 J J 26.5 2.46 ND
Melarsoprol 0.0060
Artemisinin 0.2
Phenylarsine oxide 1.24

a IC50 values were determined in duplicate. Ph, phenyl.
b ND, not determined.
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nylethyl group on the N6 position appeared to be favorable
(compounds NA47, NA48, NA49, and NA117). In the first
batch of adenosine derivatives, the combination with a
tryptamino substituent on the 2 position furnished high anti-
malarial activity, with an IC50 value of 1.83 �M (Table 1,
compound NA48); replacement of this 2-substituent with a
naphthylmethyl group (Table 2, compound NA117) resulted in
only slightly improved activity, with an IC50 value of 1.56 �M.
Also, introduction of a naphthylmethyl group on the N6 posi-
tion (Table 2, compound NA118) revealed antimalarial activity
similar to that of NA117, with an IC50 value of 1.76 �M.

Purine transport studies in Trypanosoma brucei. On the ba-
sis of the existing models for adenosine binding by T. b. brucei
nucleoside transporters (2, 9, 11), the optimal affinity of aden-
osine analogs for the T. b. brucei P1 nucleoside transporter
requires a riboside group with 3� and 5� OH groups intact,
combined with N-3 and N-7 H-bond acceptors. Affinity for the
P2 adenine/adenosine transporter, in contrast, requires the
presence of an N6 H-bond donor in conjunction with an N-1
H-bond acceptor, an aromatic ring contributing to 	-	 inter-
actions, and a group at the position corresponding to N-9,
which engages in electrostatic interactions (22). The adenosine
analogs generated seem to meet these general P1 and P2
recognition requirements. Therefore, two of the compounds
with high trypanocidal activities, compounds NA42 and
NA114, were assessed for their affinities for P1 and P2 (Fig. 2A
and B, respectively). Whereas 2�-deoxyadenosine, used as a
control, displayed substantial inhibitory activity on [3H]aden-
osine uptake, neither compound NA42 nor compound NA114
displayed an affinity for P1 and the two compounds displayed
relatively low affinities for P2. Inhibition constants (Ki values)
for the inhibition of [3H]adenosine uptake by P2 were deter-
mined to be 20 
 9 �M for compound NA42 (n � 4), 9.0 
 1.7
for compound NA114 (n � 4), and 0.23 
 0.04 for 2�-deoxy-
adenosine (n � 3). The relatively low affinity for the T. b. brucei
nucleoside transporters is clearly the result of steric hindrance,
particularly at position 2. It should be noted that similar Ki

values for inhibition of the P2 transporter by 2-substituted
aminopurines have been reported, whereas for P1 the substi-
tutions on positions 2 and N6 are both likely to contribute to
steric hindrance and hence the lack of binding (2, 11).

Antitrypanosomal activity against a tbat1-knockout strain.
In order to assess whether the 2,6-disubstituted adenosine an-

alogs are internalized via the P2 transport route or primarily by
passive diffusion, a selection of compounds was screened
against T. b. brucei wild-type strain BS221 and the derived line
T. b. brucei tbat1�/�. The latter strain displays no detectable P2
transport activity, as the tbat1 gene that encodes this trans-
porter has been deleted by homologous recombination (23).
Lipophilicity determines the probability that a compound is
internalized by passive diffusion through the cell membrane.
Therefore, c-log P values were calculated, as described in Ma-
terials and Methods. These data, combined with the anti-
trypanosomal results, are depicted in Table 3. The observed
similarity in IC50 values between the tbat1�/� and tbat1�/�

strains indicates that the P2 transporter is not the main route
of entry into the parasite but that diffusion is the more prob-
able way of internalization. The calculated log P values show
that most of the disubstituted adenosine analogs are indeed
hydrophobic in nature and are therefore likely to traverse the
cell membrane unaided.

The ribosyl moiety is not essential for antitrypanosomal
activity. For trypanosomes, nucleobases may make more effi-

FIG. 2. Effects of purine analogs on P1-mediated (A) and P2-mediated (B) transport of 0.04 �M [3H]adenosine and H2-mediated transport
of 0.05 �M [3H]hypoxanthine (C) by wild-type Trypanosoma brucei brucei bloodstream forms. (A and B) f, 2�-deoxyadenosine; �, NA42; F,
NA114. (C) f, NA134; E, adenine. Inhibition is expressed as a percentage of radiolabel transport in the absence of inhibitor. P1-mediated
transport was assessed in the presence of 100 �M adenine and P2-mediated transport was assessed in the presence of 1 mM inosine, as described
previously (11). The data points are the averages of triplicate determinations, and error bars are standard errors.

TABLE 3. Effects of selected 2,N6-disubstituted adenosine analogs
on the �tbAt1 strain of T. b. bruceia

Compound

IC50 (�M) for: Resistance
factor for
tbat1�/�/

BS221

c-log PT. b. brucei
BS221

T. b. brucei
tbat1�/�

NA42 0.38 0.20 0.53 2.52
NA46 24.1 17.4 0.72 1.11
NA47 9.28 4.59 0.49 4.58
NA52 10.9 5.86 0.54 3.62
NA57 1.52 0.79 0.52 3.02
NA120 1.26 0.85 0.67 3.08
NA112 1.46 0.78 0.53 3.08
NA113 5.15 4.00 0.78 3.64
NA114 0.39 0.29 0.74 2.63
NA115 16.6 7.82 0.47 2.29
NA123 8.53 5.34 0.62 3.64
NA134 NDb ND ND 4.53
Melarsoprol 0.0041 0.0180 4.4 1.41c

Pentamidine 0.0024 0.0060 2.5 2.79c

DB75 0.0027 0.0334 12.6 2.52

a IC50 values were determined in duplicate (n � 2).
b ND, not determined.
c Log P value reported previously (http://chem.sis.nlm.nih.gov/).
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cient drugs than their corresponding nucleosides, because pu-
rine ribonucleosides are mostly hydrolyzed in bloodstream-
form T. brucei before the resulting nucleobases are converted
into nucleotides by phosphoribosyltransferases in a one-step
reaction (16), although T. b. brucei does encode two adenosine
kinase genes (A. Lüscher and P. Mäser, personal communica-
tion). The dominant role of the phosphoribosyltransferase
pathway potentially limits the incorporation of nucleosides into
the nucleotide pool. Therefore, we tested whether 2,6-bis(cy-
clopentylamino)purine (compound NA134), which is the
nucleobase analog of the most active adenosine analog, com-
pound NA42, indeed has greater antiprotozoal activity. Figure
3 shows the effects of compounds NA42 and NA134 on T. b.
brucei strain 427. As anticipated, compound NA134 showed
greater antitrypanosomal activity than compound NA42 (P �
0.05). Moreover, this closer look at growth inhibition, by using
the metabolism of the Alamar blue fluorescent dye as a proxy
for cell number, reveals a remarkable biphasic inhibition curve,
which is ascribed to a trypanostatic effect at low concentrations
and a cytolytic effect at higher concentrations. The average
IC50 value of compound NA42, which is depicted in Tables 1
and 3 and which was determined by the use of a different assay
protocol involving a much shorter time of incubation with the
reporter dye, may in fact be composed of a trypanostatic ac-
tivity and a trypanocidal activity which were not separately
detected by using the original screening protocol.

A similar biphasic inhibition curve was observed when we
assessed compounds NA42 and NA134 for their activities
against L. major promastigotes (Fig. 3B). However, these com-
pounds did not show this biphasic effect against axenic L.
mexicana amastigotes, with compound NA42 having an IC50

value of 9.01 
 1.50 �M and compound NA134 having an IC50

value of 15.2 
 2.0 �M (data not shown).
Given its high lipophilicity, compound NA134 is expected to

enter the parasite by passive diffusion. Assessment of the in-
hibition of [3H]hypoxanthine uptake by the TbH2 purine
nucleobase transporter by compound NA134 revealed a Ki of
33.4 
 11.3 �M (n � 3) (Fig. 2C), indicating that translocation
via purine transporters is unlikely at therapeutically relevant
extracellular concentrations.

DISCUSSION

Evaluation of our library of 2,N6-disubstituted adenosine
analogs showed that for antiplasmodial activity the purine skel-
eton requires substitution with bulky aromatic groups. Such
derivatives (compounds NA48, NA117, and NA118) displayed
little variation in their antimalarial activities, with IC50 values
that hovered around 1.6 �M. We therefore believe that the
antiplasmodial activities of these adenosine analogs in general
might well be attributed to 	-	 interactions with heme mole-
cules, which play a crucial role in P. falciparum metabolism
(32). The classical antimalarial quinolines, quinine and chlo-
roquine, are also believed to act via complexation to heme
molecules (14, 15, 29), as are diamidines, such as pentamidine
(33). Other studies by us (30) and others (20) on the antiplas-
modial activities of adenosine derivatives also revealed that
substitution of the parent adenosine structure with groups rich
in 	 electrons favored their antimalarial activity. The targeting
of the unique hemoglobin degradation pathways of Plasmo-
dium would also be consistent with the relatively low levels of
activity of these aromatically substituted compounds against
Trypanosoma and Leishmania spp. (Table 1). Nevertheless, it
cannot be excluded that targets other than heme complexation
are affected, including a variety of nucleotide-dependent en-
zymes, such as cyclin-dependent kinases (13, 19) and the par-
asite’s nucleoside salvage pathways (10).

Late-stage trypanosomiasis, when parasites have invaded the
central nervous system, is fatal if it is left untreated, and un-
fortunately, the available treatment for this cerebral para-
sitemia is highly unsatisfactory. Eflornithine, the sole drug de-
veloped in recent decades, is effective only against late-stage
West African sleeping sickness and is very expensive (28).
Considering the rapidly growing rates of resistance to melar-
soprol (7, 21), the sole drug effective against East African
late-stage HAT caused by T. b. rhodesiense, and the high ce-
rebrotoxicity of this arsenical compound (3), there is an urgent
need for the development of safe and efficacious drugs for the
treatment of late-stage HAT.

To combat the neuropathological form of the disease, drugs
will have to cross the blood-brain barrier and, hence, will need
to be lipophilic in character. The most active antitrypanosomal

FIG. 3. Growth inhibition of T. b. brucei s427 (A) and L. major promastigotes (B) by NA42 and NA134. The curves represent the results of
a typical experiment. �, NA42; f, NA134; F, diminazene; E, pentamidine. For T. b. brucei s427, the NA42 (ED50)1 was 0.166 
 0.04 �M, the NA42
(ED50)2 was 15.7 
 2.1 �M, the NA134 (ED50)1 was 0.026 
 0.004 �M, and the NA134 (ED50)2 was 23.4 
 0.9 �M. Diminazene was used as a
positive control (IC50, 0.107 
 0.010 �M). For L. major promastigotes, the NA42 (ED50)1 was 0.010 
 0.002 �M, the NA42 (ED50)2 was 9.07 

1.07 �M, the NA134 (ED50)1 was 0.015 
 0.003 �M, and the NA134 (ED50)2 was 15.1 
 4.6 �M. Pentamidine was used as a positive control (IC50,
3.52 
 0.46 �M).
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compounds resulting from our screen, nucleoside derivative
NA42 and its nucleobase analog, compound NA134, in fact
seem to meet that requirement, given their high c-log P values.
The relatively low affinity for P1 and P2 transporters and for
the H2 transporter of compounds NA42 and NA134, respec-
tively, combined with their similar activities against the
tbat1�/� and parental strains, reveals that these compounds
must enter the parasite by passive diffusion across the cell
membrane to cause their antiprotozoal effects. Accordingly,
the higher hydrophobicity of compound NA134 compared with
that of NA42 may well contribute to the higher trypanocidal
activity of compound NA134. Other reasons for its higher
activity might be that upon metabolism within the parasite,
compound NA134 is already a substrate for phosphoribosyl-
transferases, whereas the ribosyl group of compound NA42
would first have to be hydrolyzed before entry into the nucle-
otide pool (16). Nevertheless, there is the possibility that these
two molecules exert their antiprotozoal activities in their un-
metabolized forms, for instance, by inhibiting certain ATP- or
NAD(P)H-dependent enzymes, such as the kinases or enzymes
involved in glycolysis. Over the past few years several studies
that described the rational targeting of glycolytic enzymes by
adenosine derivatives have appeared (6). Although various
inhibitors of T. brucei and T. cruzi glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase (6) and T. brucei phosphoglycerate kinase (5)
have been identified, these compounds displayed antitrypano-
somal activities only in the low micromolar range; i.e., they
were 1 to 2 orders of magnitude less effective than compounds
NA42 and NA134.

Current antiprotozoal agents often derive their selectivity
from selective accumulation by the parasite rather than the
host cell (9). Although the 2,N6-disubstituted adenosine deriv-
atives were, in principle, designed to be selectively accumu-
lated by the parasite through active transport by the protozoan
nucleoside and nucleobase carriers, they appear to have little
affinity for the trypanosomal transporters. Nonetheless, the
absence of mammalian cytotoxicity of compounds NA42 and
NA134 indicates that their selectivity may come from intracel-
lular biochemical or metabolic differences between parasite
and host cells. Alternatively, the high tolerance of mammalian
cells toward these nucleoside and nucleobase derivatives may
be attributed to efficient mammalian drug efflux pumps which
are capable of transporting lipophilic nucleoside analogs from
mammalian cells (10). Their beneficial in vitro profiles make
compounds NA42 and NA134 good candidates for further in
vivo evaluation as potential therapeutics against African
trypanosomiasis.
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